Breakfast & Lunch 7am—1pm Daily
Early Bird

Frittata cast iron baked, side green salad, toast

From the Grill

Coconut Chia Parfait

7

House made coconut yogurt, cinnamon sugar, granola, berries

Charcuterie

Breakfast Sandwich
Fried egg, bacon, cheese, avocado, fancy sauce, tater tots

15

Goat cheese, brie, blue cheese, sopresatta, fruit, provisions

Douglas Chicken n’ Waffles

15

9

15

Fresh Bites

American Breakfast

Chopped radish, cucumber, tomato, olives, lemon vin,
crème fraiche

Classics
14

add 2 eggs & bacon or tofu scramble & vegan meatballs ($5)

Buttermilk Pancakes

10

Double stack, whipped cream, berries

15

French Toast

add on to any menu item

14

13

Spinach, romaine, bacon, tomato, pickles, candied walnuts,
ricotta, strawberries

Tater tots, cheese, bacon bits, scallion

Sides

Two eggs any style, bacon, multigrain toast

Quinoa and amaranth, sweet potatoes, poached egg,
kale chips, chicken or veggie broth

Onions, mushroom, bell peppers, cheese

16

Wagyu, American cheese, l.T.O, fancy sauce, egg

Ancient Grains Bowl

Tenderloin

Poached eggs, potatoes, bell peppers, onions, mushrooms
Choice of: Pulled pork, fried egg, or vegan meatballs

Tilden Burger

BLT Salad

Tomato, spinach, avocado, herbs

Douglas

Multi-grain bread with chunky avocado, olive oil, lime salt
Add poached egg ($2)

Greek Medley served with 2 eggs, toast

California

Crispy waffle, fried chicken, sweet maple gravy on side

VEGETABLE HASH
Avocado Toast

11

15

Bacon (2 slices) or Vegan Meatballs

6

Honey Glazed Cornbread

7

Half Greek Medley or side Salad

5

Side of Maple Gravy

4

Tater Tots or Fries

7

11

Thick sliced brioche, whipped cream, seared banana

WARNING: Certain foods and beverages sold or served here can expose you to chemicals including acrylamide in many fried or baked foods and mercury in fish, which are
known to the State of California to cause cancer and birth defects or other reproductive harm. Fore more info, go to www.P65warnings.ca.gov/restaurant

BEVERAGES

BRUNCH COCKTAILS

Tilden Tea (House blend of loose leaf tea)
Cinnamon, Fennel, Mint

5

Coffee/Tea/Juice

4

Hot Chocolate

4

Smoothie of the day
Make it Green (add $2)

7

Mimosa Glass or Carafe

BEER
12/18

Douglas Bloody Mary
Choice of vodka, tequila, or Gin

13

Tilden Spritz
Aperal, cynar, maple, sparkling wine, soda

13

Spiked Coffee
Whipped cream, tequila, whisky, or rum

13

BAVIK, super pilsner, belgium

btl

7

FORT POINT, IPA, tropical hop, California

can

7

FORT POINT, KSA, kolsch style ale, california

can

7

GOLDEN STATE, cider, “mighty dry”, California can (16oz) 8

Join us for daily Happy Hour 4pm-6pm

EQUATOR ESPRESSO DRINKS
Shot

2.75

Macchiato

3

Cortado

3

Americano

3.25

Cappuccino

3.50

Café au lait

3.50

Latte

4

Oat, soy, almond milk

.50

WINE
ROSE d’OR crémant de bordeaux, brut rose, france NV

sparkling

12 / 48

KOBAL muscat sparkling wine, slovenia, ‘17

sparkling

14 / 56

BAILEYANA pinot nior rose, edna valley, california ‘17

rose

12 / 48

TANGENT alborino, paragon vinyard, edna valley, california ‘16

white

11 / 44

ELISABETH SPENCER sauvignon blanc, mendocino, california ‘17

white

14 / 56

SBRAGIA chardonnay, dry creek vally, california ‘17

white

12 / 48

BAILEYANA pinot noir, firepeak, edna valley, california ‘17

red

14 / 56

LOUIS M. MARTINI cabernet sauvignon, sonoma, california ‘16

red

13 / 52

ELISABETH SPENCER grenache, mendocino, california ‘17

red

16/ 64

GEHRICKE sonoma valley petite syrah, sonoma, california ‘16

red btl

70

ORIN SWIFT “abstract”, red blend, napa, california ‘17

red btl

60

WARNING: Drinking distilled spirits, beer, coolers, wine, and other alcoholic beverages may increase cancer risk, and during pregnancy can cause birth defects. For more
information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov/restaurant. For a list of products go to www.prop65bpa.org.

